Abstract: Cu-rich magnesioferrite was found in vesicular basaltic trachyandesite in one of lava tubes (Duplex) that formed during the 2012-2013 eruption of the Tolbachik volcano, Kamchatka. This mineral is commonly associated with hematite, tenorite, halite, sylvite, and Ca-rich silicates (mainly, esseneite and Na-rich melilite) in high-temperature (800-1000 • C) reactionary zones (up to 100 µm) covering vesicular rocks and lava stalactites in the Duplex tube. The mineral relationships of this assemblage indicate the following crystallization sequence: Ca-rich silicates + hematite → Cu-rich magnesioferrite → tenorite → chlorides. This formed due to the reaction of hot gases containing Cu, alkalis, and Cl with solidified lava rock. The composition of magnesioferrite varies strongly in CuO (5.8-17.3 wt %; cuprospinel end-member-15-47 mol %), whereas the contents of other oxides are minor, indicating the main isomorphic substitution is Mg 2+ ↔ Cu 2+ . Compositions with maximal CuO content nominally belong to Mg-rich cuprospinel: (Cu 0.48 Mg 0.41 Mn 0.09 Zn 0.02 Ca 0.02 ) (Fe 3+ 1.94 Al 0.03 Ti 0.02 )O 4 . Increasing CuO content of the Duplex Cu-rich magnesioferrite is reflected in Raman spectra by moderate right shifting bands at ≈700-710 and 200-210 cm −1 and the appearance of an additional band at 596 cm −1 . This supports the main isomorphic scheme and may indicate a degree of inversion in the spinel structure.
Introduction
Copper-rich spinels are well-documented in synthetic compounds, but rarely occur as minerals in the natural environment. Their origin is largely attributed to combustion processes or fumarole activity in young volcanoes. Cuprospinel, CuFe 3+ 2 O 4 , was first described as a new mineral species from burnt dump from the Consolidated Rambler Mines Limited near Baie Verte, Newfoundland, Canada [1] . In this semi-anthropogenic system, cuprospinel is associated with Cu-rich magnesioferrite (13.9 wt % CuO) and hematite. This assemblage was formed as a result of a spontaneous ignition and burning of the mined copper-zinc ore. Cuprospinel, together with delafossite (CuFeO 2 ), tenorite, and Fe-silicates, Figure 1 . Sketch map after References [8, 9] showing the distribution of the 2012-2013 Tolbachik eruption lava fields, fissures, vents, and the location of the Duplex lava tube segment (sampling site). The map is derived from TERRA, ASTER (NASA, JPL), and EO-1 ALI (NASA) satellite image interpretations and field observations. The topographic base is a DEM-derived from SRTM X-band (DLR). [8, 9] showing the distribution of the 2012-2013 Tolbachik eruption lava fields, fissures, vents, and the location of the Duplex lava tube segment (sampling site). The map is derived from TERRA, ASTER (NASA, JPL), and EO-1 ALI (NASA) satellite image interpretations and field observations. The topographic base is a DEM-derived from SRTM X-band (DLR). Lava flowing through the tube system preserved temperatures and viscosities close to those in the source (1082 °C and (1−3) × 10 3 Pa•s) [8] , but experienced degassing, which was frequently observed as bursting bubbles at the lava surface. Gases released from the lava leaked upwards through the fractured roof of the tubes as well as vigorously vented out through "skylights" ( Figure  2A ). The temperature of venting gases was measured directly at the skylights [10, 11] and recorded temperatures as high as the lava (1025-1065 °C). The high temperatures of the volcanic gases were probably caused by mixing with air through skylights and associated oxidation, which triggered partial melting of the roof rocks and formation of numerous lava stalactites ( Figure 2C ).
Figure 1. Sketch map after References
Rocks in the areas of gas venting (skylights and open cracks) were covered by colorful crusts composed of various minerals precipitated from the gas phase [12] [13] [14] [15] . The green-colored encrustations are largely composed of chlorides and complex K-Cu-sulfates, most notably cyanochroite (K2Cu(SO4)2•6H2O). Other minerals include gold, anglesite (PbSO4), unidentified Cu2FeBO5 and Ag2S minerals, hematite, and galena [12] . A new mineral, belomarinaite (KNaSO4), was discovered in sublimates of the skylight shown in Figure 2A [15] . Some sublimate spots (small fumaroles) contain fedotovite (K2Cu3O(SO4)3), euchlorine (KNaCu3O(SO4)3), parawulffite (K5Na3Cu8O4(SO4)8), an unidentified KNaCu2O(SO4)2 phase, chalcocyanite, aphthitalite, ralstonite, chalcantite, erythrosiderite, and eriochalcite [14, 16] . Large fumaroles of the 2012-2013 Tolbachik fissure eruption (e.g., Saranchinaitovaya fumarole, Naboko scoria cone) contain mineral Lava flowing through the tube system preserved temperatures and viscosities close to those in the source (1082 • C and (1−3) × 10 3 Pa·s) [8] , but experienced degassing, which was frequently observed as bursting bubbles at the lava surface. Gases released from the lava leaked upwards through the fractured roof of the tubes as well as vigorously vented out through "skylights" (Figure 2A ). The temperature of venting gases was measured directly at the skylights [10, 11] and recorded temperatures as high as the lava (1025-1065 • C). The high temperatures of the volcanic gases were probably caused by mixing with air through skylights and associated oxidation, which triggered partial melting of the roof rocks and formation of numerous lava stalactites ( Figure 2C ).
Rocks in the areas of gas venting (skylights and open cracks) were covered by colorful crusts composed of various minerals precipitated from the gas phase [12] [13] [14] [15] . The green-colored encrustations are largely composed of chlorides and complex K-Cu-sulfates, most notably cyanochroite (K 2 Cu(SO 4 ) 2 ·6H 2 O). Other minerals include gold, anglesite (PbSO 4 ), unidentified Cu 2 FeBO 5 and Ag 2 S minerals, hematite, and galena [12] . A new mineral, belomarinaite (KNaSO 4 ), was discovered in sublimates of the skylight shown in Figure 2A [15] [20] , and saranchinaite Na 2 Cu(SO 4 ) 2 [21] . Other minerals are represented by anhydrite, chalcocyanite, euchlorine, thénardite, aphthitalite and hematite [20, 21] .
Towards the cessation of the eruption, the tube system became separated by plugs of solidified lava, creating numerous isolated segments that started to cool from ≈1000 • C independently from each other. Segments with intensive air inflow through their entrances cooled down to ambient temperatures within a year, whereas segments with gas outflow still had elevated temperatures in 2017. For example, segment "Sushilka" (meaning "Dryer" in Russian) cooled to 20 • C by mid-2015, then the temperature abruptly increased to 100-150 • C and remained at this level (last measurement in August 2017), because the air circulation reversed back from gas inflow to gas outflow.
The studied tube "Dvoinaya" (meaning "Duplex" in Russian; 55 • 45 28" N, 160 • 19 24.6" E) is represented by two galleries located one above the other and consists of a 150 m-long segment of the lava tube system that was cut-off from the lava supply in May 2013. Since then, the tube (that originally had air outflow from its entrance) started to cool and became accessible in 2017 ( Figure 2B ,C). Very complex distributions of temperatures were recorded in the upper gallery: ≈50 • C in the entrance area, whereas the walls inside the tube had strong temperature gradients from 100 • C and up to 540 • C in some wall fractures [2] . The entrance to the lower inaccessible gallery of this tube segment recorded air temperatures around 200 • C. It is noteworthy that at the same time, the incandescent cracks at the surface of the lava field (≈100 m from the tube entrance) were as hot as 660 • C. The interior of the recently-cooled parts of lava tubes, especially around wall fractures, is coated by a fine-grained, grayish-white material. The mineral assemblage, covering the vesicular rocks and stalactites in the Duplex tube ( Figure 2C ), mainly consists of intergrowths of Na-K-chlorides and tenorite (CuO), magnesioferrite, hematite, and newly-formed Ca-Fe-rich silicates [2] . These rocks are currently being studied at the time of this present work ( Figure 3 ). It is noteworthy that field observations of the Duplex tube in 2018 showed an absence of visible chlorides on stalactites due to infiltrating rain water. [17] , ivsite Na3H(SO4)2 [18] , bubnovaite K2Na8Ca(SO4)6 [19] , hermannjahnite CuZn(SO4)2 [20] , and saranchinaite Na2Cu(SO4)2 [21] . Other minerals are represented by anhydrite, chalcocyanite, euchlorine, thénardite, aphthitalite and hematite [20, 21] . Towards the cessation of the eruption, the tube system became separated by plugs of solidified lava, creating numerous isolated segments that started to cool from ≈1000 °C independently from each other. Segments with intensive air inflow through their entrances cooled down to ambient temperatures within a year, whereas segments with gas outflow still had elevated temperatures in 2017. For example, segment "Sushilka" (meaning "Dryer" in Russian) cooled to 20 °C by mid-2015, then the temperature abruptly increased to 100-150 °C and remained at this level (last measurement in August 2017), because the air circulation reversed back from gas inflow to gas outflow.
The studied tube "Dvoinaya" (meaning "Duplex" in Russian; 55°45′28″ N, 160°19′24.6″ E) is represented by two galleries located one above the other and consists of a 150 m-long segment of the lava tube system that was cut-off from the lava supply in May 2013. Since then, the tube (that originally had air outflow from its entrance) started to cool and became accessible in 2017 ( Figure  2B ,C). Very complex distributions of temperatures were recorded in the upper gallery: ≈50 °C in the entrance area, whereas the walls inside the tube had strong temperature gradients from 100 °C and up to 540 °C in some wall fractures [2] . The entrance to the lower inaccessible gallery of this tube segment recorded air temperatures around 200 °C. It is noteworthy that at the same time, the incandescent cracks at the surface of the lava field (≈100 m from the tube entrance) were as hot as 660 °C. The interior of the recently-cooled parts of lava tubes, especially around wall fractures, is coated by a fine-grained, grayish-white material. The mineral assemblage, covering the vesicular rocks and stalactites in the Duplex tube ( Figure 2C ), mainly consists of intergrowths of Na-K-chlorides and tenorite (CuO), magnesioferrite, hematite, and newly-formed Ca-Fe-rich silicates [2] . These rocks are currently being studied at the time of this present work ( Figure 3 ). It is noteworthy that field observations of the Duplex tube in 2018 showed an absence of visible chlorides on stalactites due to infiltrating rain water. 
Analytical Methods
Double-polished rock sections (≈50 µm in thickness) and polished rock fragments mounted in epoxy resin were used for transmitted and reflected light microscope examination of the Duplex 
Double-polished rock sections (≈50 µm in thickness) and polished rock fragments mounted in epoxy resin were used for transmitted and reflected light microscope examination of the Duplex basaltic trachyandesite rock with chloride coatings (Figure 3 ). During the preparation of polished samples, no water-bearing abrasives were used. Identification of minerals was based on energy-dispersive spectra (EDS), back-scattered electron (BSE) images, and elemental mapping (EDS system), using a TESCAN MIRA 3MLU scanning electron microscope equipped with an INCA Energy 450 XMax 80 microanalysis system (Oxford Instruments Ltd., Abingdon, UK) at the V.S. Sobolev Institute of Geology and Mineralogy (IGM), Novosibirsk, Russia. The instruments were operated at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV and a probe current of 1 nA in high-vacuum modes. An EDS quantitative analyses of minerals were done using TESCAN MIRA 3MLU scanning electron microscope at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV, a probe current of 1 nA, and an accumulation time of 20 s. The following simple compounds and metals were used as reference standards for most of the elements: SiO 2 (Si and O), Al 2 O 3 (Al), diopside (Mg and Ca), albite (Na), orthoclase (K), Ca 2 P 2 O 7 (P), BaF 2 (Ba and F), Cr 2 O 3 (Cr), CsRe 2 Cl 6 (Cl), LaPO 4 (La), CePO 4 (Ce), SrF 2 (Sr), and metallic Ti, Fe, Mn, Zn, Ni, V, and Cu. Correction for matrix effects was done using the XPP algorithm, implemented in the software of the microanalysis system. Metallic cobalt served for quantitative optimization (normalization to probe current and energy calibration of the spectrometer).
Electron microprobe analyses (EMPA) in wavelength-dispersive (WDS) mode were performed for rock-forming and opaque minerals from the Tolbachik rocks using a JXA-8100 microprobe (Jeol Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at IGM. Grains previously analyzed using EDS were selected for this purpose. , diopside (Ca and Si), albite (Na), orthoclase (K), and fluorapatite (P). Correction for matrix effects was done using a PAP routine [22] . The precision of analysis for major elements was better than 2% relative uncertainty. The detection limits for elements are (in ppm): Si-196; Ti-150; Cr-248; V-141; Al-255; Fe-146; Mn-122; Mg-168; Ca-105; Na-337; K-85; Zn-266; Cu-226; P-259.
Raman spectroscopy was used to characterize Cu-rich-magnesioferrite in the Tolbachik rock. We used a LabRAM HR 800 mm (HORIBA Scientific Ltd., Lat Krabang, Thailand) spectrometer equipped with a CCD detector and coupled to an Olympus BX40 (Tokyo, Japan) confocal microscope (objective ×100) at IGM. A semiconductor laser emitting at 514.5 nm with a nominal power output of 50 mW was used for excitation. In each case, 20 spectra were recorded for 20 s each at a hole diameter of 100 µm and integrated. The spectra were recorded between 100 and 1200 cm -1 , and the monochromator was calibrated using the 520.7 cm -1 Raman line of elemental Si.
All data are summarized in Tables 1-4 microscope (objective ×100) at IGM. A semiconductor laser emitting at 514.5 nm with a nominal power output of 50 mW was used for excitation. In each case, 20 spectra were recorded for 20 s each at a hole diameter of 100 µm and integrated. The spectra were recorded between 100 and 1200 cm -1 , and the monochromator was calibrated using the 520.7 cm -1 Raman line of elemental Si.
All data are summarized in Tables 1-4 (Tables S1-S6 Figure 5. BSE images of mineral associations in the host rock, Duplex lava tube. Gl-silica-rich glass, sometimes with globules of former Si-poor Ca-Fe-P-rich glass; Pl-plagioclase; Kfs-K-feldspar; Mgt-Ti-rich magnetite; Ilm-ilmenite; Cpx-subcalcium diopside; Ol-olivine; Ap-fluorapatite; Mgf-Cu-rich magnesioferrite; Hem-hematite; Ess-esseneite; Sym-reactionary rim on olivine; g-gas bubble in silicate-melt inclusions.
and Figures 4-11, and also in Supplementary Data

Mineral Assemblages in Vesicular Trachyandesite
As mentioned above, chloride-sulfate mineralization is present at the surface as colorful incrustations around incandescent gas-venting skylights and cracks in the lava tubes [12] [13] [14] [15] . In contrast, the interior of the recently-cooled parts of lava tubes, especially around wall fractures and Figure 5 . BSE images of mineral associations in the host rock, Duplex lava tube. Gl-silica-rich glass, sometimes with globules of former Si-poor Ca-Fe-P-rich glass; Pl-plagioclase; Kfs-K-feldspar; Mgt-Ti-rich magnetite; Ilm-ilmenite; Cpx-subcalcium diopside; Ol-olivine; Ap-fluorapatite; Mgf-Cu-rich magnesioferrite; Hem-hematite; Ess-esseneite; Sym-reactionary rim on olivine; g-gas bubble in silicate-melt inclusions.
As mentioned above, chloride-sulfate mineralization is present at the surface as colorful incrustations around incandescent gas-venting skylights and cracks in the lava tubes [12] [13] [14] [15] . In contrast, the interior of the recently-cooled parts of lava tubes, especially around wall fractures and stalactites, is coated by a fine-grained, grayish-white material. The studied mineral assemblage, covering the vesicular trachyandesite in the Duplex tube ( Figures 3 and 4) , is sulfate-free and consists of intergrowths of Na-K-chlorides, tenorite (CuO), magnesioferrite, hematite and newly-formed Ca-Fe-rich silicates [2] . Three individual zones may be conventionally subdivided: (i) host trachyandesite, (ii) reactionary zone, and (iii) chloride crust.
Host Trachyandesite Rock
According to previous studies, all of the 2012-2013 Tolbachik lavas fall into the basaltic trachyandesite field, with some of them close to shoshonitic in composition [23] . The studied trachyandesite sample is highly vesicular, where the sizes of some vesicles are up 1 cm. In general, plagioclase (An Furthermore, this glass commonly contains globules of former Fe-Ca-Ti-P-rich and Si-poor glass (up to 10 µm, now occurring as fine-grained aggregate of pyroxene + fluorapatite + magnetite), indicating that silicate-silicate liquid immiscibility and rapid quenching in the late stages of crystallization ( Figure 6 ). It should be noted that silicate-silicate liquid immiscibility was also observed in secondary melt inclusions in plagioclase, whereas melt inclusions in olivine and Ti-magnetite are primary in origin and consist of glass or glass + clinopyroxene + magnetite + shrinkage bubble ( Figure 5 ). The chemical compositions of the main rock-forming minerals from the Tolbachik 2012-2013 eruption are presented in References [23, 24] . Chemical data (analyses and elemental maps) for minerals and glasses for the studied trachyandesite sample are presented in Supplementary (Tables S1-S5, Figure S1 ). observed in secondary melt inclusions in plagioclase, whereas melt inclusions in olivine and Ti-magnetite are primary in origin and consist of glass or glass + clinopyroxene + magnetite + shrinkage bubble ( Figure 5 ). The chemical compositions of the main rock-forming minerals from the Tolbachik 2012-2013 eruption are presented in References [23, 24] . Chemical data (analyses and elemental maps) for minerals and glasses for the studied trachyandesite sample are presented in Supplementary (Tables S1-S5, Figure S1 ). Figure 6 . BSE images of interstitial silicate-silicate liquid immiscibility in the host rock, Duplex lava tube. GlSi-silica-rich glass; GlFe-globules of former Si-poor Ca-Fe-P-rich glass; Pl-plagioclase; Kfs-K-feldspar; Mgt-Ti-rich magnetite; Ilm-ilmenite or ulvöspinel (in solid decay); Cpx-subcalcium diopside; Ol-olivine. Figure 6 . BSE images of interstitial silicate-silicate liquid immiscibility in the host rock, Duplex lava tube. Gl Si -silica-rich glass; Gl Fe -globules of former Si-poor Ca-Fe-P-rich glass; Pl-plagioclase; Kfs-K-feldspar; Mgt-Ti-rich magnetite; Ilm-ilmenite or ulvöspinel (in solid decay); Cpx-subcalcium diopside; Ol-olivine.
Reactionary Zone
The studied rock contains abundant coatings of chlorides + tenorite. This may be related to local gas streams penetrating the host rock. Nevertheless, vesicles situated 1 cm away from the main gas inflow contain significantly less chlorides and tenorite, or are essentially free of them. The thickness of the reactionary zone may be up to 100 µm and is represented by high-Ca silicates, hematite, and Cu-bearing magnesioferrite, and rarely tenorite (Figures 7 and 8) . It sometimes has a deep yellow color due to the abundance of Ca-silicates. In general, we identified two subdivisions: Ca-rich silicates and Fe-Cu-oxides.
The studied rock contains abundant coatings of chlorides + tenorite. This may be related to local gas streams penetrating the host rock. Nevertheless, vesicles situated 1 cm away from the main gas inflow contain significantly less chlorides and tenorite, or are essentially free of them. The thickness of the reactionary zone may be up to 100 µm and is represented by high-Ca silicates, hematite, and Cu-bearing magnesioferrite, and rarely tenorite (Figures 7 and 8) . It sometimes has a deep yellow color due to the abundance of Ca-silicates. In general, we identified two subdivisions: Ca-rich silicates and Fe-Cu-oxides. Mel-Na-rich melilite; Mnt-monticellite; Cpx-subcalcium diopside; Mgt-Ti-rich magnetite; Pl-plagioclase; Kfs-K-feldspar; Ol-olivine; Gl-silica-rich glass, sometimes with globules of former Si-poor Ca-Fe-P-rich glass. Mel-Na-rich melilite; Mnt-monticellite; Cpx-subcalcium diopside; Mgt-Ti-rich magnetite; Pl-plagioclase; Kfs-K-feldspar; Ol-olivine; Gl-silica-rich glass, sometimes with globules of former Si-poor Ca-Fe-P-rich glass. Figures Figures 4-6 , 8, S1 and S2. The interior of the trachyandesite subzone consists of esseneite, Na-melilite (alumoåkermanite), wollastonite, monticellite, and titanite, as well as grossular garnet and Cl-SO 4 -rich fluorapatite. These minerals form fine-grained intergrowths, which replace trachyandesite silicates, mainly clinopyroxene and plagioclase (Figures 7 and 8 (Table 1 ). Due to the small sizes of other minerals, their compositions were only characterized using SEM-EDS (Figure 8, Figures S1 and S2 ).
Fe-Cu-Oxides
These oxides occur mainly on vesicle walls and form ideal crystal shapes (Figure 7) . The relationships of Fe-Cu-oxides suggest the following sequence of crystallization: Ti-rich hematite ± Cu-free magnesioferrite → Cu-bearing hematite → Cu-rich magnesioferrite → tenorite (indicates decreasing Fe and increasing of Cu; Figure 8 and S2). Our observations show that hematite Fe 2 O 3 (confirmed by Raman spectra) and magnesioferrite MgFe 2 O 4 can form both as a replacement of magmatic oxides in the trachyandesite (magnetite and ilmenite) and by direct crystallization on the vesicular walls. Cu-rich magnesioferrite forms overgrowths around hematite using it as seal, or crystallizing directly on the vesicular walls. Similar relationships between hematite and Cu-rich spinel-group minerals were also described for the Arsenatnaya fumarole [5] .
In general, cores of hematite grains may contain inclusions of Cu-free magnesioferrite and unidentified Ca-Ti-phases (titanite or perovskite), rarely Ca-silicates. In contrast, Cu-rich magnesioferrite hosts inclusions of hematite and sometimes Ca-silicates. No sulfates or chlorides were found in minerals from this reactionary subzone. Chemical zonation is common in hematite, where it is represented by a Ti-Mg-Al-rich core (TiO 2 -up to 13 wt %; MgO-up to 4.6 wt %; Al 2 O 3 -up to 2.8 wt %) and rim, which is poor in these elements ( Figure S2A-E) . The concentration of CuO in hematite may be up 2.3 wt %. Cu-rich magnesioferrite and tenorite do not show drastic variations in composition. Tenorite contains FeO up to 1.0 wt %. Chemical data for hematite and tenorite are presented in Tables 2 and 3 . The composition of magnesioferrite is shown below (Section 5). 
Chloride Crust
Halite and sylvite occur in approximately equal proportions and are the dominant chlorides on the rock surfaces and within the vesicles (Figures 3 and 4) . Platy tenorite is scattered among the chloride masses and crystals commonly grow within open spaces. Small octahedral crystals (<3 µm) of native gold sometimes occur in association with Na-K, K-Cu, and Cu chlorides. Furthermore, oxychlorides may present among salt [2] .
Morphology and Chemistry of Cu-Rich Magnesioferrite
Cu-rich magnesioferrite forms cube-octahedral or octahedral crystals (30-40 µm in size) in vesicle walls (Figure 7) , as well as rarely occurring as inclusion in hematite ( Figure S2B,E) . In general, individual crystals are homogeneous in composition and do not exhibit any visible zoning ( Figure S2A-E) . However, variations for all analyzed grains are essential (Figures 9 and 10) . Representative compositions of magnesioferrite are shown in Table 4 and a complete list of EMPA-WDS analyses is given in Supplementary Table S6 Analyses by WDS and EDS data show that some grains of Cu-rich magnesioferrite exhibit weak zoning; the core-to-rim difference in the CuO content may reach 0.5-1.0 wt % (Table 4) . 
Chloride Crust
Morphology and Chemistry of Cu-Rich Magnesioferrite
Cu-rich magnesioferrite forms cube-octahedral or octahedral crystals (30-40 µm in size) in vesicle walls (Figure 7) , as well as rarely occurring as inclusion in hematite ( Figure S2B,E) . In general, individual crystals are homogeneous in composition and do not exhibit any visible zoning ( Figure S2A-E) . However, variations for all analyzed grains are essential (Figures 9 and 10) . Representative compositions of magnesioferrite are shown in Table 4 and a complete list of EMPA-WDS analyses is given in Supplementary Table S6 . Most of grains on vesicle walls are Cu-bearing magnesioferrite (Mg,Cu)Fe 3+ 2O4 with 5.8-17.3 wt % CuO and with minor TiO2 (up to 0.9 wt %), Al2O3 (up to 2.4 wt %), MnO (up 3.0 wt %), ZnO (up to 0.8 wt %), CaO (up to 0.4 wt %), and minimal FeO (up to 1.0 wt %, calculated values). However, the hematite-hosted inclusions are poor in CuO (0.2-1.0 wt %) and have mineral formulae ranging from (Mg0.80Fe 2+ 0.18Mn0.02Cu0.01Zn0.01Ca0.01) (Fe 3+ 1.87Al0.09Ti0.03)O4 to (Mg0.91Fe 2+ 0.02Mn0.07Cu0.03Zn0.03)(Fe 3+ 1.79Al0.13Ti0.04)O4. Analyses by WDS and EDS data show that some grains of Cu-rich magnesioferrite exhibit weak zoning; the core-to-rim difference in the CuO content may reach 0.5-1.0 wt % (Table 4 ). (Table S6) were used. (Table S6) were used.
In general, the classification diagram shows that all compositions fall into the magnesioferrite field ( Figure 9 ) and content of the cuprospinel end-member mainly varies from [29, 31] . However, the doping of any element in the CuFe 2 O 4 structure inevitably transforms it into the cubic modification as a sole stable phase [30, [36] [37] [38] . According to XRD and unit-cell data, all-natural Cu-rich spinels are cubic due to their complex composition [1, [3] [4] [5] . We suggest that the Duplex Cu-containing magnesioferrite also has cubic symmetry.
Raman Spectroscopy for Cu-Rich Magnesioferrite
Eight Raman spectra were obtained for the Duplex magnesioferrite grains exhibiting different CuO contents. The best-fit spectra are presented in Figure 11 . Our interpretation is based on new data for spinel-group minerals by D'Ippolito et al. [39] . In general, all presented spectra are very consistent in the band suite to that for ideal magnesioferrite: active modes at 208 (F 2g 1), 330 (E g 1), 382 (E g 2), 479 (F 2g 2), 560 (F 2g 3), and 706 (A 1g 2) cm −1 . The broad and strong band at ≈710 cm −1 (A 1g Raman mode) is the characteristic Raman feature of the end-member magnesioferrite and is related to the stretching mode of the Fe 3+ -O in the tetrahedral site [39] . Other weaker Raman bands could be attributed to the Raman mode, involving motions of the Fe 3+ cations. However, the Raman spectra for the Duplex magnesioferrite indicate moderate right shifting for the bands at ≈700-710 and 200-210 cm −1 , depending on increases in CuO content. Moreover, the spectrum of magnesioferitte with 16.8 wt % CuO shows additional weak band at 596 (F 2g 3) cm −1 and very weak shoulder at ≈660-670 (A 1g 1) cm −1 , which seem to be very distinctive for inverse spinel structure [40, 41] .
It is noteworthy that many ferrite spinels present complete or partial inverse structure, in which the A 2+ cations may occupy the M sites and the Fe 3+ cations are distributed between the T and M sites [39] . For example, some magnetite grains have a complete inverse spinel structure. Depending on synthesis conditions, the inversion degree in cubic CuFe 2 O 4 varies from 0.1 to 1.0 [27, 32, 34] . Among Cu-containing ferrite spinel, the Raman spectra was measured only for tetragonal CuFe 2 O 4 [37] and a series of cubic Mg 0.5 Zn 0.5 Fe 2 O 4 -Mg 0.5 Cu 0.5 Fe 2 O 4 [36, 38] . The latter compound is very close in composition and Raman bands to the Duplex magnesioferrite with maximal CuO content (17.3 wt %).
Therefore, we can suggest that the incorporation of Cu due to the Mg 2+ ↔ Cu 2+ isomorphism is to increase the inversion degree in the Duplex magnesioferrite structure. 
Discussion and Final Remarks
Chloride crusts covering walls and fractures in the Duplex lava tube and associated mineral assemblages of Cu-bearing magnesioferrite, hematite, and high-Ca silicates in the outer rim of the lava substrate may assist in deciphering the compositions and processes in shallow volcanic plumbing systems (e.g., precipitation from gas phase and gas-rock interaction). In general, the appearance of hematite and other Fe 3+ -oxides due to the gas-rock interaction is common in many vesicular types of lava [42] and in combustion metamorphism systems. The high-temperature silicate assemblages, which sometimes occur with esseneite, melilite, spinel, and/or hematite, are typical of pyrogenic transformations of some sedimentary rocks into paralava: natural fires of coal and other caustobioliths and burning in coal mines dumps [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] . Such processes are always associated with fumarole activity.
The recorded Cu-bearing magnesioferrite in close association with tenorite and hematite is analogous with modern base metal smelters, which operate at high temperatures and oxygen fugacity at atmospheric pressure. Cuprospinel, delafossite (CuFeO2), tenorite, and Fe-silicates are common products of oxidative combustion of copper sulfides, hematite, quartz, and K-silicates, along with an added silica flux at the Olympic Dam copper smelter [2] . Similarly, cuprospinel and other Cu-Mg ferrite spinels also formed in ignited Cu-Zn ore dumps in Newfoundland, where high-temperature roasting was caused by oxidation involving Mg-silicates [1] .
In the case of the Duplex lava tube, we propose that such "chemical" roasting at low pressure and high oxygen fugacity was caused by periodic bursts of high-temperature gas through the lava tubes. High (nearly magmatic) temperature of the gaseous media was independently confirmed by direct measurements of venting gases in skylights and lava fractures and lava melting in the tube roof [11, 13] . We do not exclude that the early fumarole products (chlorides and sulfates) near skylights may involve gas-wallrock interaction. The chloride component in oxidized gas can be a powerful flux and leaching agent, which affected surrounding basaltic rocks and accumulated Cu, Zn, and other elements.
The mineral relations within reactionary zones and vesicles suggests that the following crystallization sequence occurred [2] : Ca-rich silicates + Ti-rich hematite ± Cu-free magnesioferrite 
The recorded Cu-bearing magnesioferrite in close association with tenorite and hematite is analogous with modern base metal smelters, which operate at high temperatures and oxygen fugacity at atmospheric pressure. Cuprospinel, delafossite (CuFeO 2 ), tenorite, and Fe-silicates are common products of oxidative combustion of copper sulfides, hematite, quartz, and K-silicates, along with an added silica flux at the Olympic Dam copper smelter [2] . Similarly, cuprospinel and other Cu-Mg ferrite spinels also formed in ignited Cu-Zn ore dumps in Newfoundland, where high-temperature roasting was caused by oxidation involving Mg-silicates [1] .
The mineral relations within reactionary zones and vesicles suggests that the following crystallization sequence occurred [2] : Ca-rich silicates + Ti-rich hematite ± Cu-free magnesioferrite → Cu-containing hematite → Cu-rich magnesioferrite → tenorite → gold → halite + sylvite ± Na-K-, K-Cu-, Cu-chlorides/oxychlorides (Figure 7 , Figure 8 and Figure S2 ). This assumes gradual decreasing of Fe and increasing of Cu (at the stage of Fe-Cu-oxides crystallization) and then abrupt decreases in Cu after the tenorite formation. The absence of delafossite (CuFeO 2 ), an oxide mineral containing Cu 1+ and Fe 3+ , indicates very high oxidation conditions of crystallization in the studied Duplex assemblages with Cu 2+ -dominant oxides. The sulfate component does not appear to participate in this gas-rock interaction, and may instead be precipitated as other Cu-bearing sulfates in nearby fumaroles (e.g., Saranchinaitovaya fumarole, Naboko scoria cone). The crystallization temperatures of the Duplex Fe-Cu-oxides were undoubtedly very high (800-1000 • C). According to experimental data [26, 28] , the association of hematite + cuprospinel + tenorite is most stable in this temperature interval. Unlike the Duplex associations, the temperature interval for crystallization of Cu-rich oxide spinels in the Arsenatnaya and other Tolbachik fumaroles is suggested to be 600-800 • C [4, 5, 16] .
In general, exhalation assemblages from the Duplex lava tube are comparable with those from high-temperature areas in fumaroles of the Second scoria cone of the 1975 Northern Breakthrough. However, these unique fumaroles (Arsenatnaya, Yadovitaya) are long-living systems, in which various minerals, including Cu 2+ -dominant species, precipitated directly from the gas phase as volcanic sublimates, or were formed as a result of gas-rock interaction in fumarole chambers, where the host basalt was the source of the less volatile elements as Al, Ti, Mg, and Ca [4, 5] . In contrast, the Duplex associations are high-temperature products of short-term interactions of gas with host trachyandesites. In this case the gas phase cannot be saturated by many elements, like in fumaroles of the Second scoria cone of the 1975 Northern Breakthrough. 
